
NHS Winter Sports Protocols 2021/2022

Sports Offered Boys and Girls Basketball - 4 Teams

● Boys Basketball (B Team) - 6th and 7th grade students
● Boys Basketball (A Team) - 7th and 8th grade students

● Girls Basketball (B Team) - 6th and 7th grade students
● Girls Basketball (B Team) - 7th and 8th grade students

General Health and Safety
Precautions

If you feel sick, stay home. Individuals are asked to self-screen at home prior to arrival at
school.

Based on the current level of community transmission of COVID-19 in Rockingham County,
face masks are required while indoors for spectators and athletes.

Practice Days/Times Practices and games will be after school four days a week for 60 minutes. There will not be
practices or games on Fridays.

Girls B Team Practices - 3:00 to 4:00
Girls A Team Practices - 4:00 to 5:00
Boys B Team Practices - 5:00 to 6:00
Boys A Team Practices - 6:00 to 7:00

Masks - Players and Spectators We will follow the current health and safety protocols and mask wearing guidelines that
we are following in school. Based on the current level of community transmission,
Rockingham county is in the “red” (i.e. substantial transmission). Masks will be required in
the NHS gymnasium for athletes and spectators. Please provide your child with two face
masks for practices and games.



Based on current federal guidelines, masks will be required on our public school buses.

When traveling to another school, we will follow the host school’s health and safety
protocols.

Spectators We request that only two family members per athlete attend the game. This will apply to
parents from North Hampton and visiting teams. In some situations, you may have family
in town or other family members that would like to attend the game. Please let us know if
this is the case and we will work on coming up with a solution. The bleachers have been
marked off to maintain three feet of social distancing.

Hydration Athletes will be required to provide their own water/sports drink for practices and games.
Athletes should not be sharing water with other athletes.

Personal Sanitization/Cleaning Sanitizer will be readily available.


